January 2021
SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

3 Create in us a

4 We give you

5 Holy Spirit, remind

6 The Wise stll seek

7 Lord, enlighten us

clean heart as we
come together to
Praise Your Holy
Name.
10 Be with and
guide those who are
ill. Lif them up so
they only see your
gracious Love.

thanks for the snow
and sunshine.

us daily of our
Baptsmal Grace and
Forgiveness.

11 Thank You, Lord,

12 I am Trustng

for the snow, which
brightens the days
of winter.

Thee, Lord Jesus,
Trustng only Thee.

Jesus, the Savior of
the World. He is our
bright and shining
Star.
13 We pray Lord, for
your baptied
children who have
lost their way, and do
not follow You.

each day, as we
study Your Word,
and listen to Your
voice.
14 Guide us O Thou
Great Redeemer,
Pilgrim through this
barren land.

17 We pray for all

18 Put our COVID

19 Pray for all levels

20 Psalm 91:1 He

worries in Jesus’
loving hands

of government that
they would practce
God’s law

who dwells in the
shelter of the Most
High will abide in the
shadow of the
Almighty.

21 Pray for Pastors

suffering with
addictons

24 Smiles mean the

25 Missionaries

26 Pray for a

27 Hosea 10:12 Sow

need our prayers to
stay safe in many
different countries

healthy, strong
relatonship with our
southern
neighbours.

same in any
language. See
someone without
one, give them one
of yours.

31 Proverbs 16:9

The heart of man
plans his way, but
the oord establishes
his steps.

for yourselves
righteousness; reap
steadfast love; break
up your fallow
ground, for it is the
time to seek the oord,
that he may come
and rain
righteousness upon
you.

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

1 Thank You, Lord,

2 O God, our help in

for the blessings of
the past. Be our
Guide for the Year
ahead.
8 “Let us depart in
Peace, for we have
seen Your Salvaton
for all people.”

ages past, Our Hope
for years to come.

15 We pray for our

16 Count your

pastors,
missionaries, and all
church workers.

Blessings one by one.
Count your Blessings
see what God has
done.

22 Pray for

23 Be the kind of

9 Lord, carry us each
day, and bring us to
You in Eternity.

and church workers
to stay strong in the
Word

children/those in
hospital/nursing
homes who miss hugs,
friends and family.

28 May we

29 Remember when

30 Help us trust You

you see your breath
on a cold wintery
day that is exactly
how close God is.

when we can’t see or
hear you or when our
prayers seem
unanswered.

remember in all our
busyness, that the
best tme to seek the
Lord is Now.

friend you would like
to have.
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